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COUNTY HIGlllh~-'- LNGINE~R: Compensation b..~d when s arne may be 
withheld. 

Hon. W. P. 1/illkerson. 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Sikeston, I:Iissouri. 

Deer Sir: 

March 10, 193'1. 
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'Ve wi.sh to aclreowledge your request for an opinion 
under d<::;te of :Febr-uary 19th, wherein you state e:ts follows: 

"It has recently come to lit;".llt that our 
Scott County has been paying the County 
surveyor and ex-officio Highv'ta.y Engineer 
~.ooo.oo per year., ostensibly under 
e.uthori ty of section eooa. , It appears, 
however,. that the County Highway Engineer 
Law was suspended as provided in section 
801SJ, if the elections held for that 
purpose were legal. It e.ppears by an 
order of the County Court on October 4, 
uno, that the proposition was ordered 
submitted to the voters at the general 
election of Novemb~~ 8, 1910 and on that 
date there were cs.s.t 610 votes for the 
proposition and 1162 against the County 
Highway Engineer Law. It further appears 
from the records of the County court that 
on October 24, 1912, the question was 
ordered submitted again and was submitted 
in that year with 'f'T'!J votes tor the propo
sition and 12~1 against 1t. 

"Afterward!!, end on February 8, 1913• the 
County Court fixed the salary of the 
Hif{'way Engineer et $5.00 per day for 
each and every day he actually worked. 

• 
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"In this state of affairs I would 
be very much pleased to have you ad
vise me 

l. Whether the elections held in 1910 
and 1912• under the provisions or 
Section 8019, were sufficient to 
suspend the provisions of the Hip~-
way Engineer l.,aw inasmuch as that 
section provides at the present time. 
that this proposition shall be sub
mitted at e special election not to 
be held within ninety days or any 
general election~ I do not have the 
statutes of 1909 available and it may 
be possible that this provision for the 
special election was not preaent in the 
statute at that time. 

2. I wottld be pleased to hav~ you advise 
me whether the County Highway Engineer 
is, in your opinion, liable to the 
County General Revenue :P'und for the 
excessive salary he has drawn in the 
three years last past. 

3. Inasmuch as this Highway Engineer is 
broke ~~d nothing substantial can be 
collected from him, in the event or 
hia liability for the excessive amount 
o'f salary drawn, is it in your opinion 
right and proper to instr·uct the 
county Court to pay him nothing by way 
o.f salary until such time as he may 
have this matter straightened up? In 
fact, he probably cannot straighten 
it up because he hae nothing to pay 
with and to ref'use to pay him anything 
simply means he must quit and another 
man be hired. 

"In connection with the above. I have tenta
tively advised the Court that this Highway 
Engineer is liable tor the excessive salary 
drawn by him. I reached this conclusion 
chiefly on account o~ the rulings in state 
ex rel. vs. Adams, 172 Mo. 1; and Jackson 
county vs. stone, 158 Mo./'5V7; as well aa the 
text in 46 Cl, page 1030. although it appears 
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from the annotations that the cases 
cited therein do not bear out the state
ment in the text. 

"There is also another ansle to this case, 
in that the County Highway Engineer, while 
being paid $250.00 per month out of the 
County General Revenue Fund did a great 
deal of very valuable engineering work 
for and on behalt' of certain County Drain-
age Districts 1Nh1cJJ are being administered 
in our County in connection with certain 
refinancing and refunding eperationa ot' 
these said Districts, for wrieh he was paid 
nothing~ In other words, the CountJ 
General Revenue Fund was burdened w1 th this 
expense and the Drainage Districts ob;... 
tained the benefit ot' it. I do not know 
the value oi' this work but am adviaed that 
it will run between $2.,000.00 and $3,000.00, 
and it is probably worth fi2.50o.oo. 

"After talking with Bill Dorsey, a repre
sentative of the State Auditor~s Office, 
we have decided we would reco:n.unend to the 
Court that they pay the reasonable valu• 
of these services into the General Revenue 
Fund of the County and credit that amount 
on the delinquencies of the Highway 
EnGineer. This the County Court agreed 
to do but subsequently called a n1eetlng 
of the landowners in the different dis
tricts, and the .landowners refused to sanction 
the payment in excess o:f ~500.00 for all .the 
districts, and consequently the County Court 
refused. to 'J.llak:e the required payment. 

"In this state o'f at"fairs. I would be gla<l 
to have you advise me whether, in ease you 
hold the Highway Engiheer liable to the , 
County for the excessive salary drawn, we 
cen sue these drainage districts and compel 
them to pay into the General Revenue Fund 
the reaeonable value at this engineer's 
services. There 1s no question in my mind 
but that the Highway Engineer, 1ndi vi dually, 
ean sue and compel these districts to pay 
him the reasonable price of his work, but 
whether the State has any right to compel 
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such a payment is another rootter, and I'm 
afraid a tough one. 

"I can clear up this last noint by taking 
an assignment from him and suing on tbe 
assignment in the name of the State." 

I. 

Section 8019,. R,. S. Mo. 1929, provide• the :manner in 
¥rh1ch the County Highway Engineer l.a'T may be suspended., thus: 

"Whenever a petition, slgne4 by at teaet 
ten per cent. of the taxpayins citizens 
and voters representing at leaat two
thirds o-f the tov;nsh1ps ef any county 
in this state, shall be presented to 
the county court thereof uldng that 
a proposition be submitted to the quali
fied voters of the county, to determine 
whether or not the provisions qf' this 
article shall continue to apply to such 
county, the court, after due considera
tion. Itll:lY order that a proposition for 
the approvel or rejection of the provisions 
of this article be submitted to the qua.li
fied voters of the county at any general 
election held for the purpose of electing 
county officers. or upon a petition. 
signed by at least fifteen per cent. of 
the taxpaying citizens and the voter• 
representing at least two-thirda or the 
townships of any county 1n this state 
asking that such proposition be sub- • 
mitted. at a special election, the county 
court shall call the special election 
for the submission of sueh proposition 
within ninety days from the filing ot 
such petition: Provided, sueh special 
election shall not be held within ninety 
days o~ any general election. The county 
court shall give notice of such election 
by publishing the same in some newspaper 
published in the county.~ such not tee 
shall be published for at least two con
secutive weeks, the last insertion to be 
within ten days next before such election. 
and such other notice may be given as the 
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court mny deem proper. The proposition 
so su.hmitted shall be printed on the 
ballots in the follo"~,\·ing form: 'For 
county highway engineer law, ' 'Against 
county highway engineer la.w,' with the 
direction 'Mark out the clause you do 
not favor. ' If a :rra.jori ty of those 
voting at such election upon the propo• 
si tion vote for trre county highway 
engineer law, then this article shall 
remain in full force and effect in such 
county, but if a majority of those vot
ing at such election upon the proposition 
vote against the county highway engineer 
law, then this article and the provisions 
of the law relating to the .appointment 
and duties of a county highway engineer 
shall not be enforced in sueh county." 

Uhder the above provision, the vote~s r~.y pe~ition the 
county court that the propos! tion be subrd ttecl v.ri thout specify
ing the time it is to be voted on, and in such instance the 
court may ord.er that it be sublili tted at any general election 
held tor the purpose of electing county officers, or the 
voters may pet1 t1on the county eourt, designating that such 
proposition be eubr.a!tted at a special election. If the latt~r 
be the case., then the county eourt must call the special 
election within ninety days from the filing of the petition, 
and it must not be held within ninety days of eny~electlon. , 

-,_ ::·l:::-~' i L~: 

You state in your letter that the court ordered the 
proposition ·be submitted to the voters at the general elections 
in 1910 and 1911, and ask whether, under the provisions ot 
section 8019. sttpra. they were suffieient to suspend the provi
sions of the County Highway Engineer Law, inasmueh as 1t · 
provides that the proposition be submitted at a speoial elec
tion not to be heldwith1n ninety days of any general election. 

The provisions of Section 8019, supx-a, and Section 
10571, R. s. Lio. 1909, are ident1eal, and since, as pointed out" 
section 8019, supra, p~--ovides that where the voters petitioning 
the court tail to specify the time for voting on the proposi
tion, the court 'IDB.Y order that it be· submitted at any general. 
election. we are of the opinion that tl1ere was no breaoh o:f the 
statute, assuming that tl1e petition was signed by at lea.et 
ten per cent of the taxpaying citizens and voters representing 
at least two-thirds of the township:~ of the county. 
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II. 

You state th.et e.t the general election held November 
8, 1910. there were 810 votes cast for t:'n.e proposition and 
1162 against it. Therefore, by virtue of Section 8019, supra 
the Cou..l'l.ty Ilighway Encineer Law was suspended. ' 

Section 8021, R. s. Mo. 1929. provides that Where the 
County Highway Engineer Law has. been suspended, the question 
may be reeubndtted after the expiration of one year, thus: 

•Ir any county shell have voted to 
suspend the connty highway engineer 
law as pro"tlded in eeet1on 8019, the 
question may be resubmitted after the 
expiration of ene year. upon the peti
tion of two hundred resident taxpaying 
citizens and voters representing not 
less than two-thirds o~ the township• 
of the county, at the ensuing election 
held for the purpose or electing county 
oftic1als, and if a majority of the 
qualified votes cast upon the pro)oai
tlon be tor the adoption of the county 
highway engineer law, it shall again 
become effective and. be in force in such 
county from and after the F'ebruary term 
of court following such election. The 
form of the ballot at such election 
shall be a f. follows: 'For cotmty highway 
engineer law,' 'Against county highway 
engineer law,' with the direction 'Mark 
out the clause you do not favor. Ht 

This, we understand. was done in the instant case 1n 
the year 1912., when a vote was recorded of '" votes for the 
proposition and 1S.f!9 against it. The County Highway Engineer 
Lew remained suspended, and we assume remains so today. 

section 8080 • R .. s .. Mo. 1929, prov1dss that where the 
coun-ty highway enr;ineer has been dispenaed with, as provided 
by section 8019, supra, the county surveyor !s ex officio 
county highway engineer, and receives compensation as may be 
allowed by the eoQnty court, of not lesa than three dollars 
nor more than five dollars for each day actually employed as 
such county highway engineer, thus: 
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"In all counties in this atate the.t 
may vote against the co1mty highway 
engineer law in the manner prescribed 
in section 8019 of this article, all 
~~tters relating to roads and highways 
end the ezpendi tures of the nub lie 
funds thereon shall be governe.d by the 
laws then in force in such counties, 

. except that part of the. law pertaining 
to the appointment of the county high
way engineer. In all counties wherein 
the services of a county highway 
engineer are dispensed with aa pro .. 
vided by seetion SOl9 of thta art1ele, 
the county surveyor shall be ex officio 
eo\Ulty highway engine•r, and, as such, 
shall perform such services pertaining 
to the wo-rking, ilu:pr o·vement, repairing 
and maintenance of the roads and higb• 
ways, and the building of bridges and 
culverts as :provided by this article 
to be done and performed by the county 
highway engineer. or as may be ordered 
by the county court; and for his ser
vices as ex officio eountyhigb.way 
engineer he shall receive sueh compensa
tion a.s may be allowed by the county 
court, of not less than three dollars 
nor more than five dollars for each de.y he 
may be actually empleJed or engaged as 
such county hiehway engineer. The county 
oourt may empower t.he county highway 
enrineer, or the county surveyor when 
acting as county highway engineer, to 
&11tp"loy such eesistemts as may be deemed 
necessary t.o cg.rry out the court's orders 
and at sueh compensation as may be fixed 
by the court, not to exceed the sum of 
four dollars per day for deputy county 
highway engineer nor more than three 
dollars per day for each other assistant 
for each day they may be actually employed." 

It is our opinion that, under the above oircUI'Il8tances, 
if tbe county surveyor and ex officio county highway engineer 
is receiving and has received more than the amount allowed by 
the county court, which cannot be lese than three dol.lars nor 
more than five dol.lars t:or each dey actually employed as aueh 
county highway engineer. he is liable to the county general 
revenue fund for the excess salary- he has drawn. 
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III. 

You next inquire, in the event it is the opinion of 
this department that the county su:rveyor and ex offieio 
county highway engineer has received in excess of the artlount 
of sale;ry due him,_ Whether 1 t is right and proper to instruct 
the county court to pay him nothing by way o-r salary until 
aueh time as he Inay have this matter straightened up? 

Vie have been Wlable to find any decisions directly 
in point on this question in the State of 1Jlssour1, but it 
appears to be a well established rule of law the:.t any compensa
tion paid to a public official by a governmental body not 
authorized by law or in excess of the corapensation authorize-d 
by law, :m.ay be reeove:red back without suit by holding baek 
the future salary of the office7. ~bus in the case o:f Price 
v. ·Lancaster County, 24 Pa. County Court, 1. c. 235, the eourt 
said: 

"Coneedi:ng, therefore, that tl"!.e plaintiff 
did receive trom the county the above 
illegal p-ayments, can they be recovered 
back into the em.mty treasury, or used 
by way of set-off? - The answer to this 
:proposition is tully contained in County 
of Alleg.~e:my v. Grier, 1'19 Pa. 659. 
Suit was brought by the county of Alle
gheny to recover :from the controller ot 
that cou..llty $1.,290.32, alleged to have 
been paid to him by miata.ke in excess 
of his sale:ry as fixed by law. .Among 
other defenses, it was urged that the 
payments Ei.ade to the defendant and. eue4 
for were voluntary payments. The cout 
below entered judgment in favor or the 
county • and this decision was affirme-d 
by the Su,preme Court. The late Chief 
Justice Sterrett, in delivering the 
opinion of the court, said: 'The act 
of 18&4 being in :force, the amount re
ceived by the controller in excess of the 
sEdary there :fixed was, therefore. il
legal. :So, on the grounds of public 
policy, the court was right in holding 
that the maxim volent! non fit injuria 
has no application to the illegal pay
ment of public funds to a public officer, 
more especially, where, se here, it is 
the peculiar function of that officer 
to guard the pUblic treasury. Public 
revenues are but trust funds, and officers 
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but trustees. for ite administration 
ror the people. It is no answer, to 
a suit brought by a trustee to recover 
private trust fun4s, that he has been 
a party to the devastavit. There 
eould be no retention by color of 
right: Abbot v. Reeves, 49 l?a. 4.94. 
With much the stronger reason is this 
doctrine applicable where the interests 
of the whole people are involved. and 
tt,e author! ties are, accordingly, 
nmnerous to this effect: New Orleans 
v. Fin...'lerty, 27 La. Ann. 681; Com. v. 
Field, 84 Va. 26; Day Land and Ce.ttle 
Co. v. state, 68 Texas. 52E,; .Am. 
steamship Co. v. Young, 89 Pa. 191; 
Taylor v. Beard of Health, 31 Pa. '3; 
Smith v. Com., 41 Pe. •. 355. It is ob
viously iin:rnflterial whether the illegal 
payment be through design or mistake, 
for, in either event, the result must 
be not only misuse o:f trust funds, but, 
what is of fa:r more importance. demoral
izt;ltion in the service. The only practi
cal difference lies in this, that on• 
makes a criminal and the other·a trustee. 
so it is immaterial by what officer the 
:funds are had and received. Fidelity 
to the government which he represents 
a:::1d is sworn to support makiu~ resti tut1on 
<:~ duty. He ean plead neither laches nor 
estoppel in pais to a suit for malversa
tion. Public office is a public truat"t, 
the san,etity or public property is 
·essential to 1 ts due afu:ninist1·at1on, 
Ec:d necessarily lmplies a remedy for 
any diversion from le{~timate U$&.'" 

From the f'oregoi.ng, we are or the opinion that the 
county court can legally withhold the amount it. n~y owe the. 
county surveyor and ex officio eounty highway engineer by way 
or salary, and the seme :may be treated e:s a eounterelaim. or 
seto:rr. 
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Ne note that you have elee.:red :qp the last point in 
your letter, hence we 'Nill n9t pass on same. 

Res_pect1'ully submitted, 

'Hf.f.. ORR SA Vi:CERS , 
Assistant Attorney General. 

APPROVED: 

;r. E. TAYLOR, 
(Acting) Attorney General. 


